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The owners have given this 
comfort:lbl c old house a 
per sonality tha t r efl ects 
t heir own . 
--- --d escription-----
HOOSE OF MELODY 
l 
It 1 s just an old house but it has a char m a l l its 
0'.7n . Its been a long time since I used to go t o this 
house to take pi a no l essons , but the wa l ls still r e sound 
with valiant a ttcmpts at .&! ch and scales . My piano t eacher 
has l ong since married and l eft , but h er brot her and his 
wife have tcken over . 
I mmedia t el y behind the old fashi ont.-d door i s a lar ge 
ha ll . This hall is domina ted by a p ott ed palm a nd knobby-
kneed childr en clutching their music. Their ey es follow 
me fr om the front door till I close the door to the 
dinine r oom. P..amona i s usually curled up i n a chair 
r eading . We snake and discuss some book one of us i s 
r eadi ng until Ed finishes teaching . Then the three of us 
cl ea r the books , ear r ings , bread crusts , and music from 
the tabl.e, wash dishes and i'i.x lunch . 
The ki tchen i s a charming mixture of ol d and mod er n . 
An heirloom sugar bowl r ests next t o Ramona 1 s gracefully 
desi gned modern potter y . The moder n stove a nd r efr i gerator 
l ook strengel y out of place and yet belong a t the same time 
t o thE: old house . ·cooking is rea l ly fun here . I always 
fix a huge bowl of sa lad while Ramona and Ed open cans 
and heat the c ont ent s . Once Ed made an apple pieo I t 
was good even if the crus t was hard en ough to support a 
strongman . After we eat the dishes are stacked in the 
sink or l eft on the table for later wa shi ng . 
The stair s a r e wide and spacious . Upst a irs a r e three 
r ooms and a bath . On l y one r oom is f urnished ; since Ramona 
and Ed have been marri ed only a few months their furni t ure 
is a gr and t otal - of not v ery much . There is on e r oom on 
the back that Ramona practically refuses to enter . Three 
walls e r 8 shocking pi nk and the other is some un- godly 
flora l prin t . 
In th8 studio i s a concert gr and l aden with music 
from Thompson ' s Firs t Gr ade t o Ed ' s own oper a . The window 
is large and c over ed by veneti~n bl inds . The book shelves , 
fill ed with music a nd musi c books r ea ch from floor to ceiling 
in on e section . Bef or e tho fire ar e two chair s . Someone 
always ends up on the floor . 
... 
2 
This house may not be the most beautiful i n the 
world but it i s a sanctuary of musi c and comfortable 
living . It ' s one of my favorite places . 
------Lois Thornbury 
-· 
A horse like this ought to 
be in Hollywood . 
-----chara cter sketch-----
MY ONLY liRIEND 
3 
When I first saw Jerry, I liked him. He was the cutest 
baby I hAd ever s eGn. He s eemed so fUll of life from the 
time he was born. He was r eally an ugly baby by the usual 
standar ds, but to me he was beautiful. He was well behaved, 
too, only crying when something hurt him or when he was 
hungry . When th8 cause of the pain was t aken away or when 
his mother nourished him, he qui et ed down immediately. 
Jerry seemed to gr ow· a s I wa tched him; it seemed tha t 
in no time he could run and walk. 
I knew he was much more intel l igent than other babi es 
his age jus t by the l ook in his eyes and the way he looked 
at me when I spoke t o him . 
One day my dad whipped me for climbing the appl e tree . 
Jerry saw him and I could tell by the look in his eyes 
that he didn't like my_ being whipped, but he und er s t ood. 
After that, we wer e closer than ever. 
Time passed and Jerry and I grew . Jerry had someth_ing 
about him that made me believe th~t he would be grea t some-
day. Jerry and I would go out in the fi elds for hours a t 
a time and r omp and play, and when we got tired we would 
li e dawn ~nder a tree and discuss things, just things that 
men talk about. 
Jerry was becoming better looking every day and I 
suspected tha t he was inter est ed in girls. One day I 
asked him, 11 Jerry, do you f eel any different around girls 
than you do with me ? The other day I was in to the gr ocery 
store . A girl who works ther e spoke to me . All she asked 
me we. s wha t ld.nd of bee.ns I wan ted, green or soup, and I 
just sort of choked up and couldn 1 t ta lk and nw face turned 
r ed and my ears began t o burn like they was on fire . Pa 
told her that we wanted soup beans and that M:~. had put 
up thirty quarts of gr een beans just about a month ago. 
I couldn't t a lk until I got out of tha t s t or e , Jerry. 
Did you ever f eel tha t way ar ound a f ema l e, Jerry?" 
Jer ry just l ooked a t me with a funny look, and I 
realized that he hadn ' t been ar ound as many girls as I 
had , so I dropped the matt er. No use asking him embarrassing 




Che day soon a f t er t ha t, I went out to the barn 
a nd J er ry wasn 't in his s t a ll , I r a n into the house a nd 
yelled at Pa . 11 Pa , wher a 1s Jerry ? He isn't in the barn, 
and it ' s too late f or him t o be out in the pa sture." 
Pa got a sheepi sh l ook on his fa ce and pulled me 
over a nd sa t me on his knee , " Look s on, I sold Jerry t oday ." 
"But Paw---l' 
" No buts s on. Jer ry is a r a ce horse and we ha ven 1t 
any roo~ her e on the fa r m for him . He wouldn't be any 
use to me- just 2n other mou th t o f eed •11 
I knew it wa sn't any use arguing, but I wa s sort of 
glad for Jer ry . He might make something of himself now . 
-----Robert Collier 
Plato's Phacdo, coqcornod with 
Socrates' l ast words before 
his death, inspired thos e two 
writers to compos e a philosophy 
ndoqunt o to moot tho fact of 
death 
---Socr a tic dialogues---
I. CONVERSATION ON DEA.TH 
5 
I had boon in tho hospita l a little over thr uo wooks when I 
r e ceived tho no\;s that I had only a f ew days to liv e . Natur a lly the 
family was quito hystorica l, ,but thor o was nothing they could possibly 
do. 
It was on th~ ni ~ht b ofor o I was to di e that a fri end of mine , 
whom I sha ll ca ll Jim, came to sa o mo. Tho conver sation eventually 
drifted to do3th and h o a s ked mo how it f elt to know I was going to 
die . 11Not e s bad as one might think, 11 I cons ol ed him . 
11But ar on ' t you goi.n e; t o miss life?" 
11Ho\7 can I? ~lhon you ar c dood, you or o dead . Yes, I know tho 
soul lives on , but it is not n material thin g, and th er ef or e cannot 
wish it hnd lived l onger. Lifo is liko tho making of o. n eckla ce . 
Thoro ar o two i mportant pa r ts . In tho nocklaco thor o or o s t ones , 
and tho thr ocd to link tho ston~ s t ogether. In lifo tho stones of 
tho nocklnco is tho knowledge which we s earch for. How.Jv or , without 
something to link this knowl edge t og·Jther, to mak e it a unit and 
something pur pos 0ful, lifo would bo us e l ess. Love is this throa d 
that links the stones together , tho thing that makos life compl et e . 
Milton has written , 'I t is bott(.) r to have loved and lost tha n nev er 
to have loved a t a ll.' I have loved and have been loved , and so 
consider my lifo fa irly successful . I have not fully attained my 
goals in lifo , but who docs ? ~bon a person do cs r each tho point 
for which ho is striving, ho again s ots a now goal. He , thorofor o , 
never r ea lly a tta ins his goa ls in lifo. 
11 Tho only obj ective in my lif o now is doe. t h, which I am s ur a to 




II. THE DF.:'.TH OF MR . B.•·- · 
As I 11~s with Mr . B. - - - c.n-1 his othor fri ends, I f <Jc l it is my 
duty to giv~ ~ s ~ocur~t 0ly as possibl 0 , th o story of his p~ssing. 
') 
On th rJ r:.vc of his (•x ocut·ol" , we , his fri. onds, v1or u g~thc r ed to 
t ulk v•i th him ::>od comfort tim. Joh~, who gr Qdua.t ' d from hi gh school 
with him, l ed us i n talk in~ t o Mr . D. - --. 
"Don ' t ~:ou think you should try to sleep , so th'.:'t your Mind 
would not be so ups (J t by the thou bhts of morning? " 
Mr . B.- - - ' s unswor wns not at fi r st onsily und er stood , but his 
monologuo which I ca r e fully r ~coried r ev eals its n caning. 
" I ha,ro t o make up my mind . I n f 'lct th::~r o ar c lots of things 
I should m~ko up my mind about that I won ' t havo time to rL~ch . As 
my friends , do you think I l ived a lifo for which I should have r e-
gr e t? '' 
Our o.nswor w~s unanimo us , fo r we nll know he had t r i ed to bo 
a help to everyone , o. goa l which many fail to keop . 
"Than I must b o concoi t ed :mough to think th~t I could have 
dono t ho world \.. nough good t o condone for just li vi ne;. But this 
isn 1 t a ll th~ t hurts mo . I r omo mbor th •) life wo enjoyed to gothor 
and my vc .. ry ins i des ll chc whe n I thi nk of losin g the fellowship of 
you dear fri vnds . My mind ouedod some outl e t, soma 'Jscapo from tho 
nspocts whi c h t end to make mo cry, so I he.v o thought of tho other 
attitudes I might assumu for r cli ~f. I am a christian, and could 
look forward to d oath a s Ttho ontr o.nc o to God 1 s kingdom, whateve r 
t ho fo r m. J.s I um a l c. zy man wh en possi blo , I mi ght look forward 
to do'\th' as nn oscopo f r o'Tl r .;sponsibiJ.i ty . But my ma i n r e li ef li e s 
in you , tho oo·Js I love most. J. ftcr my d e!t th , I will soon lose 
promin onoo in your thinkio ~ . So'lloonc els e will fi ll the vaca.ncy. I 
l oavo . This is as it should b o , for mourning c~n't h0l p mo. Death 
docs not hold th o terror fo r me that i t onc e poss ~ss od, for I know 
that it must como , as it is the. l aw of lifo to di o. Many havo di ed 
younger ard my uvo ragJ isn 1 t too b!ld . When I l eav e , for gu t mo until 
you como to do~ th's door . Th en think of mo as tho ono who ha s l od 
tho wr'.y fo r you as I t hink of oth·Jrs in tho p'\st. 11 
Soon h a l eft, e.nd I vnnt h om'J thinking of him as tho sun ros a 
over tho hills . I 'm sura death no l ong~J r hold hor ror for him. 
- - -David W. Polly 
You, rs ~ell as the a uthor, 
will come under the spel l of 
Bill ----charact ::;r sk etch---
BILL 
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I know of no b etter way to describe his qyes than 
to ask you to stand on the brink of et er nity a nd gaze 
down in to t he boiling dept hs of hell. Totally bla ck; 
once s een , n ever forgotten~ Captivating eyes , eyes in 
v.hich you coul d s ee everything or nothing .. E.yes whj_ ch 
I shn ll n ever forget. 
He v:as not a gi an t of a man, standi ng a ppr oxi mately 
six f~ct and t hree i nches in hei ght , but he had about 
him an unsubdul:ld appearance tha t cave the i mpression 
of i mrnence pr oportions . At times I can see him as a 
sl eek , black panther, crouched , t ense, ev er-ready t o 
strike; now a s a s l ow-lumbering el ephant . 
Hi s hair , like his eyes , was j e t bl a ck . Thich and 
strai ~:;ht , i t usua l ly was in a vrindblovm condition, y et 
it was not out of plac e , but seemed to suggest the ever 
pr e sent feeling of rugge0n ess . 
His facia l appenrance ·wa s that of solid granite , 
distinguished by a squa r e solid chin and da rk shaggy 
eyebrows ~ A fa ce tha t could be a s hard a nd cold as a 
Greek ~cutioner, but a lso one upon which I have seen the 
Virgin Mar y . 
He was constantly pl agued by varying moods ! Stumblin1.5 
out from the t ent in the cold , bleak predawn, he would 
growl about everything, a nd nothing you could do would 
be pr ecisel y to his liking . Yet aft er we wer e on our v:ay , 
thund~ring a l ong at twenty thousand f ee t , he would 
miracul ously be tra nsformed into such a gay, likeable 
na ture t hat nothine you did wrong s eemed to· bother him . 
Often I have wa tchC;d him at the controls nhen he would 
be looking dm•n on top of a white , fluffy cloud on which 
the sunbeams Yvere shining, and tho utmost look of content-
ment would nppcar on his fa ce, only to di sappear into 
a Yrrinkle b~tv:een those shaBgy cy0brows as he r emember ed· 
to look b ehind tha t col den cloud f or what murd erous danger 
might be hidden thcr 0 . 
He hz.d a gr ea t variet y of subjects t ha t he liked to 
talk on, but his favori tcs wer e : women , food a nd tho Bible . 
Many evl.lnines I h:~ve spent Vii t h him, sitting i n front of 
his t ent, listeni ng to hi s complaining about the 11 stuff11 
th t::y cxp\Jct,;d men to eat; talking in a slow, l ow, ~rowl 
which n ever seemed to t ire or falter but would r o1l and 
pitch a t his slightest d esire . However , when talking of 
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t he Bible his gr owl would change t o a soft rumbl ing tha t 
s eemed to cap t i va t e me into his way of seeing cer tai n t hings 
when I r ea l l y didn ' t beli eve they wer e t ha t way a t a ll ., 
When t a l king of women you could nev er t e l l ; sometimes he 
loved them, ador ed them, t hey wer e the gr andest beings on 
earth, while a t other times they wer e not hing, trivia l 
things tha t s hou l d be i gnor ed as of t en a s possible . 
VVhcn he vra s drinking he liked to si ng . I r emember 
once when we wero si tting in a pub j ust of f Piccidille 
dr inking mild and bitt ers . How l ong we hnd been sitting 
ther e escapes my mind , but suddenl y and without any sor t 
of wa r ning whatsoever , ha bagan singing i n his l oud , 
entirel y unrl3fin ed voice , "Beer Bar r el Polka ." Fina l ly, 
after fini shing hi s somewha t over -est oemed ver s i on of t hat 
song, h~ ins i s t ed t ha t I join him in singing another one 
of his ol d favoritP.s . Over a nd ovdr we sang t hem unti l 
his supJ.ilY was exhaus t ed and his mind a t r est . 
Somet i mes w o would go to South Hampton t o play gol f . 
Although he was good in any spor t he nevor gave the 
i mpr Pssion tha t he was particularly i nter est ed in any 
of t hGI'll . The rna tter of fa ct w?.y he r eacted when he br oke 
his one and onl y club on the sev~nteenth hol e i n a ga me 
that I was very enthusia sliic over . The fa r away l ook t hat 
would appear in those bottoml ess bl ack eyes when he looked 
a cross t he l cng r ol ling gr eon of the course . 
Tha t was 3ill . Sometimes he was on a cloud ; fa ce 
down in tho mud ; gay as a lar k ; gloomy a s an owl; n ever 
did one certain mood stay wi t h hi m f 0r any l ong period 
of t ime . 
I r emember t he last t ime I saw him standing in the 
r adio shack putting on hi s hea t suit . Big , tall, wel l 
bui lt , he wa s rey i deal r 13pr e s enta t ion of what ear ly manhood 
shoul d be . I r er.a ll saying a few joking r emar ks to hi m 
r cear ding his hea l th f or t he day, and de~p down i n my 
m\,;mory I s eoJ t he peculia r expr ession cre(Jp over hi s face , 
t hat at the time seemed odd to me but which I saw no 
particular si gnificance in , until now, l ooking back , I 
wond er if he knew,...:_if thGr e vra s any way possible he could 
have known . 
Yes , tha t i s Bill . Ever y l ast littJ ~ par t icle . To 
me he is r ea l , s till a s in yes t er - year . 3ig , mocdy , some-
tim~.:s gay , a lways near . Now a t r es t . 
--- Ra.y Roberts 
"Incorrect English," says the 
author of her last sentence, 
"but I like its sound." The 
whole description shm·:s heJ 
interest in words and theiz 




I lumbered up the hall, shiftinG my books to my left 
hand. I opened the door to room 512, closed it behind me. 
Still clutching the knob, I l eaned back , shut my eyes help-
lessly and sighed . 
M~inutes elapsed before I had the courage to open my 
eyes to tr..is room. TVIo closets on either side of me projected 
from the r est of the narrow, a lmost square room. They wer e 
small closets, about a door's Width across and another door's 
width in length . A closet door stood gaping, revealing 
carelessly-hung dresses and skirts and tossed-in dir ty clothes 
where shoBs should have been . 
Running lengthwise along opposite sides of the orchid-
pink walls were the ~vo bads, iron, varnished , and hard . 
Mor e clothing--a collection of several days-;nercifully 
concealed Lois ' s unmade bed. My glance fell to the 1955 
model typewriter, suitcases and artistically- strevm shoes 
under the bed . Huge shoes . Red , sock-like bedroom slippers . 
Gracefnl mllet shoes. 
My eyes stole a look at my own bed. No sheets. Only 
a blue wool blanket and a pillow and creamish pi llmvcase . 
An or~mr;e bedspread l r:y folded neatly at the foot. I wondered 
how that r od - one of the series which made t!p the d esiGfl 
of both the head a nd the foot-got b ent in such a way . !zy" 
prid e leaped when I r emembered , underneath , the stack of 
papers t ha t were held up by a saucepan and my oil case. 
I was proud of my drawings (11 hopped-up doodlings 11 you might 
call tmm)-fc.w , poor but pregnant. A small, s tickered 
sui tease huddled next to them and a typewriter was shoved 
in the meager place l eft. A pair of sued~s , muddy and 
shapeless, reminded me of last night's late walk to the dam . 
I scuffed acr oss the filthy, handmade rug a long the hallway 
formed by the tv;o close ts and ~1o beds , s t ept-' ing on an ashtray 
but not stop1-.ing to clean up the mess. I took a dingy slip 
washed and hung the night before on the back of the chair 
to dry and tossed it on my bed . How can ther e be so much 
crammed in the r emainder of this room? It amazed me . 
I pushed the chair under the desk a nd lit a cigar ette . 
One end of the desk was over-stuffed with books and papers 
and boxes . The shelves at the other end held c osmetics and 
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bottles . The top of the desk was adorned ·with two, tiny, 
dry , withered plants, dust, and a nicely modern lamp . 
To the left of the desk was an ironing board pushed up 
against tbe VIall and the radiator . On the end of the board 
was a r adio a nd under it was a jumble of wires.,.- the lamp 
plug, radio, iron plugs and an aerial which was much, much 
too long, f astened to a coat hanger and str e tched up to the 
wind0\1-and a r cuad pipe that went through the ceiling and 
through the flo nr . Lined along the wall bene.'l th the ironing 
boar d were coke bottles, a sleeve board, magazines , a dirty 
panda bear and a uke long ago out of tune. 
Sliding my star e on a l ong the wall I saw the books in 
the window sill as in a library shelf. Vlell used books . 
In the second window were my brushes , a gr een bathing cap , 
a bottle of Clorox , a l arge fruit jar, and a back brush and 
some spoons . One consolati on : the monks cloth dr apes 
partially covered the greasy window panes and tattered sl-ades. 
On the right wall was the wash basin and three towel 
r acks . four bars of sea~, a couple of green toothbrushes , 
a blue plastic glass,Enara~e one . A 'Iaste basket, r ags draped 
on the nether pipes kept the pictur e mcss.r . 
Between Lois's bed and the basin was the br own dresser . 
A splattered mirror, too many boxes and bottles , r epented 
the story of ti ~ desk . 
I turnoo and smiled . "But I love this room. I love 
its mod ern paintinE:;s on the walls and I love its depth and 
f·eeling of lonely o 11 
---.......J\nn Felix 
• 
lill t , rr-· e· lly ( i nd · brckc 
a lim~ '.f;: tha tr ~· J "'.nd 
gave ~r J ~ull;• 1 "nhopp:ng . 11 
- ---cl 1~·acter 3kc. t ch- ---
CIND[ 
11 
:.s I r eme'llt ~r Cindy., sl.e v:as a ,;c'llan of r e. ther large 
sktt·re a nd wi1i~. quite a biu of weight on her frame . I 
have hear d rzy I ad sc.y th. .t she only weighed 525 pounds . 
Although C iPdy \las ge · ,ting old, we kids in the neighbor-
boo. merely refa ded her as another one of the kids , 
bec.lUse ~he wa > a lways teacr. i ng us nE:Vl games to play and 
eve n joi ni ng i n the games he. :-self occasional ly , To be 
ex; c t , Ci ndy v1aa twenty- five years old and ,·.ras never 
rna~ r ied, nor d id she ever as mu ch as ha ve a da !ie wi. th a 
boye Accardi 1£' to Cindy the l ov1est thing a girl c ould do 
wa s to date a 11oy . 
Cindy s ' ..a~ -ed with the Jol msons , who at t ha t t ime wer e 
our n Ext doo ~ nei ehbors . Her parents died when she was 
a child a nd her auot had taker. the r esponsibili ty of rearing 
her . ::indy t old us that her a· mt made her work all the 
time and t h 1 onl y place that h 3r aunt v1ould let her r,o was 
t o church o 1ce a >>eek . She a l :1o told us that her aunt had 
t aken h er c ut of school when sr e was in the fifth grade 
because shE didn ' t believe in € i l'ls lmowing anything but 
how to do r. ousE:.wor k . At the <.t ee of ei eht een , Cindy put an 
ad in the J a i'er and the Johnson 3 happene.d to read the ad , 
and latcl' ' .ht y hired her to do 10usework j u st for her 
room and bo 1ard • 
She Vi 1s a clean hou sekeepe:r • Cindy kept that house 
imma.cul~• tt • The food she pr epar :ld v;as ~ust as good as 
t he house was clean . The best bnnana pudding tha t I ever 
ate in tey life was made by Cindy. I don 1 t i rn<lgine that 
you coulc mention anything tha t Cindy couldn ' t cook . And 
she didn:t use r ecipes , either . 3he told us tha t she 
memorized all the r eci pes w}1en sh(• •. as gr owiilg up . 
Cindy was a very r eligious pe ~son , too , a l though I 
don ' t think she could be called a I eligious fanatic . She 
r ead her Bible devoutly . She went to prayer meetin~ once 
a week and to church and Sunday sch<lOl on Sunday . She had 
a r ather peculiar conception of the ~iole . One day she 
t old us kids to our fac(:ls that we wot ·ld go to Hel l if we 
played mar bles and 7/ent to the pictur a shovrs . She €'ven 
thought it was a sin t o read any book except the Bible-
the Good Book , as she called it . Thet s he woul d tell us 
not tc have our hair cu t if we wanted t o go to Heaven . I 
r emember she would say, "Girls , ye don 't haf ta take rzy 
word f er it , jes read ' levent h chapter of f urst Corinthians . 
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Then ye ca n see it ain't jist Cindy talkin to ye, but it's 
yur Lord." 
Cindy wa s a ver y friendly person, too. She never passed 
anyone, though he be a total str anger, without speaking to 
him. I r emember h<1w she would yell out her back door when 
she was norking in the kitchen just to say he l1o t o someone . 
It seems even now that I can hoar her tend er voice saying, 
" Hello there." 
I r emember on e day we kids ·were out wr estling and Jake , 
a big bov of atout fourteen yea rs of age,came along , Of 
course , he had to sti :;k his nose in. He said .• 111'-lho wants 
to rasel with 1ne ?11 Noboay said a word becaus e he was so 
mu~h bigger t h.3.n we Here that we were afraic1 of himo I 
glanced ov er t o,·;ard J0hnsons 1 house and noticed that Cindy 
was watching a:t: this fr om her kitchen window. Jake yelled 
out, 11 Somebody ~ s goin' rasel wi 1 me er-11 Tha t was a ll 
tha t he said . Still nobody said a word, so Jak e gra bbed 
me a round the n eck and threw me down. I tri ed to get up 
but Ja ke held me flat on my back . I began to beg Jake 
to l at me go, but Jake just said, 11 Heck no , I 111 not let 
ye go. I'm {;Ona make ye r asel wi 1 me er b ea t che up one 
er the other, Try to git up," 
I finally turned Tl\Y head enough t o look over t ov1a rd 
John sons 1 and there I saw Cindy breaking a limb off a 
tree in the back yard o Then she started towar d us with 
her limb. And was I .glad because I knew that Cindy would 
protect us kids. 
11 \That sa rna tt er n i th you all ?11 Cindy said • 
I said, 11 Jake won 1 t l et me up. Make him gi t off me , 
Cindy ." 
11 Gi t off a her right now, Jake. You big onery varment, 
you. You oughta be a sham.;d of y erself, hold in 1 that kid · 
lik e that. Yer to big f er sich stuff Bnd y e know it/1 
" You kiss my foot, big fat wornan, You ca n •'t make me 
gi t up . 11 
This r eply made Cindy mad , I knew she was getting mad 
from the expr essi on on her faceo Cindy gr abbed Jake up 
by the sea t of the pants a nd cracked hi m a r ound the seat 
with hc.:r limb two or three times. 
11 Git y er s elf dovm that r oad 1 Jake, and don ' t let me 
ev er ketch yu botherin these kids a gen . 11 
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Jake went a nd was glad t o go , becau se he f ound ou t 
wha t he wa s up against when he told Cindy he didn 1t ha ve 
to do as she said. And tha t was t he las t we ev er wer e 
bother ed with bul l y Jake . 
At the pr esent Ci ndy lives about f ive m:LLes from my 
home , but t hi c- doesn · t keep me from go:Lng t o see her 
wh.;n I visit rr.;;- par eEts . My f a mily comes fi:r 3·i;, and then 
Cindy . She is now a=0und f orty years of ap,e~ I suppose, 
bu t she i s s t L:.l t he same old loving Cindy thn t she wa s 
f ifteen yea r s ago . 
---- -----Tamsy Mill s 
The compl et e life : ind ependent 
living, a jar of tobacco , a nd 
·now and then a jug of wine . 
~---character sket ch---
THE SIMPLE FY\RMER 
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He is a small skinny man with a long nose, thin mouth, 
and sharp, pi eJ ~.ing b)_ue f!'.Jf!S. His hai!' is s·".i:-eaked with 
g1·C1y a nd it s ··~:.'~~ ds s-:.:::-aight. up fr om hi& "lead . His wide 
forehead i s covf' :•cd -. .. i. th small lines t hat run to and fro 
dovm the sid e of h:'Li3 :.'.'ace to his eycsc f-rom ~here they 
tra vel slov1ly in d eep furr ows down his c:1eeks to his chin. 
He has a small but stubborn chin , and when he sets it 
in a c ert..ain angle you know t hat w~Ja t eve<> you may say or 
do you cannot ctange this man ' s mind . 
Thouf h he is skinny and l ooks as if the wind might 
blow hi m away, he i s not bunt , but stands s trai ght as 
a marble statue., 
'l' hi s man is of simpl e speech and humble birth, but he 
is not i gnorant for he can ta lk with you hour after hour 
on many things of interest ~ 
He is jus t a si mple fa rmer in a small vall ey . 
He is k-nown throughout this valley as the 11 Lone flolf11 
because , n ever marri ed , he lives in a small l og house by 
himself . Her e he f.as l ived a lone fo r many years , as h8 
goes about hi s simple way of living, t oiling on his .tarm 
from day to day co 
To the peopl e who have come to knovl him he is a man 
of f ew words but gr ea t wisdom. Never has anyone ever huard 
him lose his temper or become angry a t anyone. Nor has he 
ever b een known t o hold a grudge against a person who has 
done him wr ong . 
No person in the valley can t ell you they ev er heard 
him say an unkind wor d against another human being . 
In his fa r min g he is the same . He is a lvrays kind to 
animals a nd patient with his crops . Often you may see him 
from sunrise to sunset in the fields always alon e, but 
t ending ~~th car e the se fi~ld s he loves so much. 
Though he is but a simpl e fa r mer he is by no means 
unknown . Peopl e from the ncar-by tov:ns come to spend the 
nights \lith him in his small home just to hear him talk 
and to ask advice on their pr obl ems . Th&y come to see 
his f arm, t oo , beca use he is known to be an excellent fa rmer 
in what ever he r aises. 
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He speaks in a s oft voice and is slow i n movement . 
The children of the valley cell him 11 uncle11 because 
of his kindness and pati ence with them. Never is he too 
bus.y when he passes to stop and ta~k with them or help them 
with their pets , and with the old er people he docs the same . 
He i s loved by everyone in the valley, but he has his 
faults, too . One of these is his love f or tobacco . ~fuenever 
he is not working he sits by the fire with his pipe and 
a chew of t obacco in his mouth . Another fault is his cr aving 
for win e . He enjoys 2 drink of this almost every day from 
his homemade jug in the cellar, but he ~ever loses his head 
aft er such an experi ence . 
This skinny little man who lives alon e on his farm is 
not a melancholy person nor a jolly one . He is only a humbl e 
sim~le person living his life in quiet contentment . 
-----Peggy Salyer 
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COLLEGE 11 CHARII.CTERS11 
Char a cter writing wns a favorite with 17th century writers and 
r eaders. This kind of writing is not concerned with the 
portrayal of traits of an i ndividual person, but wi th the 
traits which ma ke up a specific ~ of individual--the plodding 
student, for example, or the fop , or the flirt . The lln<:Par 
presents in this issue a cond ensed version of a character by 
John Earle, one of the 17th century ' s most successful writers 
of them, and , in addition, character writing by Mor ehead 
College students on the various types to be found on ca mpus . 
1. A PRETENDER TO LEARNING 
Is one tha t would make a ll others more fool s than himself, 
for though he mmv nothing , he woul d not have the world knmv 
so much . He conceits nothing i n l earning but the opinion, which 
he seeks to purchase without it, though he might wi th l ess 
labor cure hi s ignorance than hide it. He is indeed n Jd.nd of 
scholar-mountebank, and his art our delusion . He i s tricked 
out in all the accoutrement s of l ear ning, and a t the first 
encounter none pass es better. He is oftener in his study than 
at the book, and you cannot pleasur e hi m better thnn t o 
doprehend him : yet he hcnrs you not ti l l t ho third knock, and 
then comes out ver y angry, as interrupted . You find him in his 
slippers and a pen in his car , in which formality he wa s a sleep . 
His table is spread wide wi th some classic f olio, which is a s 
constant to it a s the cnrpet,and hath laid open in the same page 
this half year . His candle i s a lvmys a l onger sitt er-up than 
himself, and tho boast of his vli.ndow at midnight. He vralks 
much a l one in the posture of meditation, and has a book still 
befor e his face i n the: fi elds. His pocket is sel dom with out 
a Gr eek Testament or Hebrew Bibl e, which he opens only in the 
church, and that when some stnnder-by l ooks over. He has 
sentences f or company, some scatterings of Seneca and Ta citus, 
which ar e good upon all occasions . If he r ead anything in the 
morning, it comes up nll a t dinner; and a s l ong a s that lasts, 
the discourse is his . His business and retirement and caller -
away is his study) and ho pr ot ests no delight t o it comparable . 
He is a great nomenclator nf author s, which he has r ead in 
genera l in t he ca talogue, and in particular in t he ti t l e, 
and goes seldom so far ns the dedication . He navcr t~J ks of 
anything but l earning, and l earns all from t a lking . '1' 1~!·ee 
encounters \'li. th the same men pump· him, and then he only puts 
in or cravely says nothing . He has taken pains to be an a ss, 




11. THC FIDJA LE ATHLETE 
One can a lwa ys t ell a f emal e athlet e by her big bones a nd 
laree build, i"lhen she walks, the huge muscles in her l ee s 
contract unt il she appear s t o have l arge balls of fl esh hanging 
on her l eg b on e . The big a thletic m€n a dmire her f or her 
butld and smaller men admire her f or other r ea sons . 
The f emal e a t hl et e is, quite natura l ly, the Rt~r of her 
physical educa t i on classes . No one can knock a softball so 
far or so ha rd a s she . No on e s eems to ma ke as 1118.ny points in 
basketbal l a nd a bsol utely no on e wi ll play ping- pong vvi. th her 
because he feels if the ball is not snashed bef ore it ge t s t o 
him, i t wi l l hit him oomewhcr e . 
Ever yone cheers when she walks up to bat and she a lways 
puts on a gr a nd sh~1 f or them~ vVhy shouldn ' t she be the biggest , 
the strongest and the heavi est? After a ll , she s l eeps health, 
she eats health, and lives health . She nev~r saved lunch 
money so she could go to a movie that after noon . Sho never 
played t til dark a t night a half-mil e from home so when she 
came home ther e was only l eft·-ov ers. 
She went to bed a t night a round ni n e or nine-thirty . She 
awoke the next morning a t siX ~ She ate three squar e meals a 
day. 
She was a l most at the head of her class and n ever had 
a date or a crush until she was ninet een . 
--Betty Lou Combs 
111 . A COLLEGIATE DANCE 
Usua lly one who .spends half the night b ef or e borrawine 
speci a l c:!.ot.h E:s and pe:· :\Jiles .for t he dance th0 f0llovling 
night. Af r..e:· =~'"l "\q J ·JJ:. i f ld hld:rself in the most d'1sh~r!g array 
of colors ) s!··f. •.;_)! J1C s th .;; rest. of tho night gr oomin e her hair 
a nd appl ying a ·;ur· ... ety of differ ent creams and pov:der to hor 
face . 
She has b~oken three date s for her speci al a~d ~ewest fancy, 
and i s thiP.king v ery ser iou sly of r epeating and getting a date 
with the first . 
Tho day of the bie dance finally appr oache s and f:ho is 
drowsy- ey ed a nd wa lkinf! as i f on clouds. All day she cuts 
classes practicing her n eVT steps and dancing in her n mv hi gh-
shoes . She lays her clothing out and da ydr eams of t he big 
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dance and of the band-. she will turn and twirl in t empo to i ~s 
r ythffi . 
She wa tches the clock and wonders if the dc.y will ever 
pass and the big moment arrive , Finally she i s awar e of her 
l ong awaited da t e . He is ringing the door bell , He: heart 
l eaps t o her throat as she wonder~ if he has aq orchid or some 
other r ar e flower for her. · 
Now she is on the dance floor, turning, stepping,. and 
r eversing her course all in t i me with the band , . All m.g?t 
she does thi s and earl y in tho morning she r eahzes. she 1s 
very tir ed and wonders if it wa s worth the pr epar a t1on . 
-----Homer Neel ey 
lV. THE Mll!E FLJRT 
The flirt has ver y subtle methods in getting what he 
wants. He has a way of walki ng and t alking tha t suggests his 
next move . The flirt isntt very obvi ous 1 of cours e, in a 
way t hat would make a girl detest him or even i r nore him. 
But she plays right a l ong ~vith hi s t a ctics i n ever y way she 
possibly can wi thout l etting him kn ow i to In other words she 
l eads him on . Sometimes the 11 tabl es 11 turn, and he is l eading 
her on. He actually makes her feel " on t he t op of the world , 11 
She 's the most beautif~l girl in the world , a kind , gener ous 
and sweet little girl. She would pr obably be sta.nding on her 
head i f she wer e t he gullible type and didn 1t have a strong 
constitution, His smile is only for her until some snazzy 
blond walks down the stree t a bout a mi l e away and then t he smile 
flicker s and her eyes ar e focused on one thine . He ha s f or gotten 
a ll unti l his objective has r emoved herself , Then his whol e 
attitud e changes. The one befor e him i s tha birl of his 
dreams . 
His fickleness is somet hing tha t is ver y obvi ous, yet his 
tactics ar e very subtle . The t ouching of a hand , t he 
ca r essing l ook in his eyes , and the beautiful smil e ar e only 
apart of his makeup. 
- Nell Little 
b stpry of marriage and of a 
wife who wished both freedom 
and security. 
-------A short story--------
RELEASE FOR LETTIE 
"Such a lovely fune ral ," they remarked. 11 So many 
flowers and such a pretty service, everything just the 
way Ben would have wanted it." Lettie managed to l ook 
grateful. 
"He was so fine ," they consoled her. "And right 
in his prime. It 1 s such a pity, but you must be brave, 
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my dear, we must all give up loved one's sooner or l ater." 
Lettie managed to look humble. 
"We really feel ter r ible about l eaving you alone 
tonight," they had apologized . "But, we really must 
get back to Chester ' s job - or Junior ' s school - or 
to feed Fido . 11 Lettie hoped she had managed not to 
look relieved. 
As she closed the door after the l ast relative 
Lettie relaxed inwardly, though she still stood r ather 
stiffl y in the foyer as though her body were a machine 
waiting to respond to some external stimilus. Only 
when she realized that she was comletely alone did she 
move into the r oom she had shared with Ben to change 
from the black suit into a robe. 
She had sent ~~s. Briggs who for the past five years 
had hel ped her with the house, to her sister's for the 
night . Mrs. Briggs had squeamish about spending the 
night in a house so recently visited by death, although 
Lettie v.as sure she was even now enjoying telling her 
friend . Bertha who worked next door for the Paulson's, 
how Mrs. Bancroft had found poor Mr. B~croft all 
sprawl ed out on the floor of his den, dead of heart 
failure when she went to call him fo r dinne r . Yes, 
Mrs. Briggs was sure to make the most of this situation 
describing in detail the grotesque position of the 
body and poor Mrs. Bancroft's shocked face . She often 
had to take a back seat t o Bertha who had the most excit-
ing things to tell, l ike the time Mr . Paulson came back 
from Kansas City with lipstick on his undershirt. 
Mrs . Pauls on had locked herself in the bat hroom and 
turned on the gas. Nothing like that ever happened at 
the Bancroft's, not that Mrs . Briggs would have worked 
for people like the Pau~sons who gave wild parties and 
hid from bill collectors but she had to admit that the 
story of Mr . Paulson on his knees at the bathroom 
door pleading for forgiveness and promising undying 
fidelity was more romantic even than the genuine 
pearls I~r . Bancroft had given Mrs . Bancroft last 
year on their tenth anniversary. 
As Lettie changed she tried to remember the 
last night she had spent alone. F'or the l ast few 
years Ben had had several bright young men to do 
his running so he was out of town only a week every 
spring to see his eastern contacts . Somehow his 
l:.unt Ida always chose this time to make her annual 
visit . Let t ie had, of course, suspected a conspiracy 
betv;een them and had resented it, but s he hadn't 
said anything for whe was really quite fond of Aunt 
Ida and Ben wouldn't ho.ve understood . 
Ben never understood such things . Lettie would 
never forget t he hurt look of bewilderment on Ben 's 
handsome f ace when shortly after their marriage she 
had tried to tell him that though the dresses he had 
bought were , for her , perfect in style and color, 
she woul d rather have shopped for them herself . Very 
few people ever had the power to hurt a man like 
Ben and when one did , on just didn ' t. 
She supposed, though, that she had encouraged 
Ben ' s pr otective attitude toward her before their 
marriage . Her parents had died when she was eight 
and she was left with only an uncle and a t r ust fund . 
The uncle traveled and she heard from him only on 
birthdays when he sent appropriate gifts, roller 
skates when she was ten and ~vo books about sex, 
both emphasi~ing the value of chastity in the femel3 , 
when she was thirteen . The trust fund was small but 
she learned to be resour ceful and managed to get 
through college. She was doing very well in her 
first job when she met Ben . 
At first he was just another of the personalbe 
young men who took her to the movies and occasionelly 
dancing. He was large and blond and made an excel l ent 
foil for her small dark prettiness . One night before 
a date he called to r emind her to wear her galoshes . 
Never, in all her life, had anyone reminded Letticio. 
.hdams to weo.r her gal oushoo l h. few weeks later when 
he proposed, she accepted . 
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Since Lettie had no family they were married with-
out much ado in Aunt Ida ' s front parlor and i mmediately 
took possession of a three room apartment near the 
small cabinet shop that was now Bancroft , I ncorpor ated, 
covering the whole block. 
Lettie, who felt she had a flair for decorating, 
set out to conquer the drabness of tho apartment. 
She s ucceeded after severnl weeks of scrubbing, sand-
ing, and polishing . She shopped gaily in bargain 
basements for materials for drapes and slip cove rs . 
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She woul d experience a very satisfying burst of pride 
as beautiful wood emerged f r om beneath tho several 
l eyers of paint that reflected the tastes of previous 
tenants, or, as a nondescript chair vnth broken springs 
became cheer ful and comfortable. 
Ben ' s attitude puzzled her. It was not one of 
i ndiffer ence ; in fact , he was very quick to notice and 
admire , but s he seemed to sense a strain of annoyance. 
He told her one night , the story of his par ents . 
They were both dead and Lettie, because she had almost 
no memor y of her own, had fail ed to ask questions . 
His father had been an amazing little mon, a 
jack- of-all-trades it seemed. He was by trade a 
car penter but he dabbl ed at times in everything from 
politi cs to poet ry. Never quite finishing anything, 
he drifted from ono enterprise'to another, starting 
each with a r enewed faith in mankind onl y to become 
bl ackl y disillusionedJ It was at this time he wrote 
poet ry. 
As a result ther e was almost no money. Ben's 
mother who loved her husband offe r ed in turn sympathy 
and encouragement . Al though she must have realized 
the futility of his l ife .• she never complained . 
Instead, she took in sewing and cl eaned fo r more pr os-
per ous neighbor s . She cooked potatoes in their pee l i ngs 
and bought fish on Friday afternoons , never making 
even a small purchase without haggling with the vendor . 
She died when Ben was fifteen of a malady which the 
intern f r om the cl inic gave a long Latin name . 
Ben ' s fathe r went out and sold his carpenter 
tools to give her an impressive funer al and Ben went 
to the public library with the doctor ' s words scrawled 
on a piece of paper . His mother had died of ovefivor k. 
She had, at forty , l i t erally worn out her body. 
After this Lettie understood and tole rated Ben ' s 
solicitousness toward her physical well be ing which 
having lost its novelty had become vexing. 
The next spring they bought a house in Sharondale, 
a typical housing development patroni zed by young 
people with a hopeful future . The dwellings we r e all 
alike with the same floor plan, six rooms and n beth. 
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The contractor ' s only at t empt at i ndividua l i ty was 
with the exter ior pr int whi ch ran its course for f ive 
houses -whit e , b r o\m, bl ue , yellow and gr een- ond began 
agai n with whi te on the s i xth. Ben bought the fur ni-
tur e wholesal e through a bus i nes s connection, mode rn 
f unctional pi eces, r efl ecting the temper ament of the 
neighbor hood rnd much bette r then they coul d have 
a f fo r ded otherwi se . 
Ben pr oceeded t o become one of t ho r ar e pr omi sing 
young men t o ful f ill t he promises. Natura l l y , the 
r oad wasn 't al ways smoot h. Some evenings s he coul d 
s ense i n Ben uneasiness and anxiet y but when she t r i ed 
to ques t i on him she got f or he r t r ouble onl y a chuck 
unde r the chin and v stock answer, '~othing for you 
t o troubl e your pr etty head about . '1 
She hea rd about thes e pr obl ems, of cour se, but 
onl y af t e r t~e l ogical sol ution had been found and 
successf ully wor ked out . 
Although, she r ealized they were 11vmll of f 11 the 
f ul l scope of Ben ' s success came home to he r only when 
the sal e s peopl e in the dovmto\m de partment stor es began 
to vi e with each other t o wait upon her . 
One day she over hear d a cle r k using snob vppeal 
on n l ady custome r in a gaudy hat . 11 Just t ho othe r day, 
I ~old a set cxRctl y l ike this one t o Mrs . Bcnjamnn 
Bnncroft, of t he cabi net f a ctor y, you know.'' 
Let t ie, who despised such t acti cs her se l f , watched 
fascinated as the woman was i mpr essed and bought. 
Thr t ni ght she eskcd Ben Pbout building a perma-
nent home in one of the older s F>ctions of t oom and he 
agr eed . She had never hecn quite '\bJ.o t o e.d,ius t he r -
s el f to Shar ondal e and the cool ef f i ci ency of their 
mode rn furnitu r e . So s he thr ew her self into t ho pl an 
wi t h t he old ener get ic drive whi ch hnd f or months ~een 
dorlll.Pnt . 
She f i l ed away hundr~ds of cl ippi ngs from mPguzines 
end sp~nt hour s i n decorating and furnitur e shops . 
She vievwd eve ry l ot offe r ed by r eal estat e e.goncie s 
in t he Hi ghl and secti on r nd consulted s ever al archi -
t ects . 
Just when t hey wo r e r eady to go to a contra ctor the 
Lattimer place wcs put on the ma rket for what Ben con -
s ider ed a s ong . I t wa s ul most exact l y what t hey wanted . 
The mat erial s usod i n it would heve been alt!10st i mpos -
sible t o dupl icate . It had r e cently been r edecorated 
o.nd was t astefully f ur nished. Ben f elt t hat it woul d have 
been f oolish t o l et it eet away and Lettie had to agr ee . 
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They mov ed in and be ca use the place was l a r ge a nd 
because no one in the Highland Sec t ion di d a ll their ovm 
work, Mrs. Bri ggs, the widow of one of Ben 1 s for emen , 
moved in too . She prov ed her self to be a meticulous 
housekeeper a nd a shrewd buyer. Slowl y she a ssumed a ll 
of th e t echinnl duti es of the hous ehold f r om a str angely 
pa ssive Lettie . 
Left with time on her hands , she j oined the Keats 
Society , the Women 1 s End eavor and vari ous other li t f.lr ary 
a nd civic organiza tions . She was ins t urmental in pr t;serving 
the hundred year old rrapl e on the courthouse lawn a nd in 
a dding three new sli d es to the chi l dr en' s playgr ound . She 
tried strenously but unsucc essfully to c onvinc e h er self 
tha t she was a n a l ert citizen l eading a f ull a nd constructive 
life . 
Their fri ends now wer e mostly f r om the succ es sful 
pr of essional people , Madge a nd Henry Considine and Nancy 
and Bob Hamilton--they had been devoted to Ben and wer e 
shocked a nd sinc er ely hurt by his untimel y dea t h . 
Bob Hamilton, who handled Ben's l egal a ffairs had 
s topped by t his morning to t ell her thnt every t hing was 
in order, that she would have no fina ncia l or administrative 
difficulti es . Some how she had r esented this--it had been 
complet el y unneces sar y 1 f or Ben n ever l eft any t hing a t 
loose ends . 
"Anyway," s he thought brightl y, "Ther e will still 
be lots of things to t ak e car e of t omorr ow <!nd I must s l eep." 
It was very earl y ·when she awoke but her mind wa s 
cl ear. She s lipped on her r obe and began t o bru s h her 
hair. 11 I r ea lly don 1 t l ook thirt y- two , even in the morning ," 
s he thought. 
Her hair was badly tanE; led and she de cided she would 
l ook very well with one of the n ew shorter hair st yl es . 
She wonder ed why it ha d never occurr ed t o her be f or e . 
Outside the milkrran 1 s truck s topped . Letti e dropped 
h er brush and r a n to the door . 
" Good morning, Wr. Sims ," she called out . "Only one 
quart this morning, plea se . " 
"Yes , rram," Hr s. Bancroft ." Mr. Sims stood awkwardly 
and l ooked down a t t he porch f l oor. "We was awful sorry 
to hca r about Mr . Bancr oft , the v.ri.f e a nd I. He VIR. s a fine 
men , mighty fin e . Vlhy , just the other day I was sa yin 1 
t o the wife-- . " 
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"Thank you , Mr . Sims," interrupt ed Letti e . "And 
l eav e coffee cream only once a week , please." 
She hummed happily as she carried the milk to the 
r efrigera t or but stopped sudd enl y as its door snapped 
shut . 
Lea ning aeainst the door she was overcome by a sudden 
sen~e of guilt . She sat dovm a t the kitchen table and 
put her head on her arms . Very soon she heard a woman ' s 
voice crying and her own body was moving convuls ivel y. 
Mr s . Br iggs found h er there when she came in a t ei eht . 
She wa s sobbing qui t el y now out of sheer physica 1 
exhaus t ion . 
"Well," Mrs . Briggs thought , "Wait 1t i l I t ell Bertha 
about this . I told her wht:m sh e compl :lined about Mrs . 
Bancrof t not 11 ca rryin 1 on11 none a t thu funera l that it 
was always the quite on es tha t took things the ha rd est ." 
-Neva lihi te 
, 
11 I ga zed at the moon- - 11 
I . 
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Younr l ove in the spring--
three freshmen discuss 
tht:ir first 11 a ffairs 11 
PUPPY LOVE 
I w<.s fourteen , young, i"ll,~-r.:ssionable , in love \:ith life , 
a nd truly i'D.scin::~t .... d by an older ma!1 . Ha ·ras ei ghte~:.n, a 
seni or , red bE:Juti.'ul blue t.yes , and lov&ly curls (blord) . 
At ·the time , I was a fre shman , just enbarking upon the 
gay tri1, throut;;h high s chool and lookinc at cv8rything through 
r ose -color c-d t:lass s . I was just b-Jginning to cet in >'lith the 
crowd , and I wa~ ve ry 1.-roud o•' the L·act t hat the seventh and 
eighth grader s admired and loc~ec u~ to me . 
Love ca:r.c in a sudden blindin..; stroke , b.ittinE; me 'itith 
the force of a r ocke:t . Oh , I ' d had childish crushes and 
5', ecth~rts , but this ·was the r e1l thing . 
I ' d lrnovm the boy for yt.."' r s , but on a friandly basis . 
In ra ct, he de: t ed one of My be::t gil;' l f riends . It was a 
ver y ~l~~sant sur~ri s t o discov_r tha t his attenti ons had 
been f0cused on me aft er a ll that time. . 
He called f or me a t hom~ bra v~ly f acing the fami l y , vdth-
out .. ·lickerin·" a l ash , and !Jr oudly VH.- str ollt,;d nonchalEntly to 
the movi e , or a t l cc>st ,·.-e "ttenet..:d to be. casual about the 
wh ol'e affair •: ht..n f'a cin& th"' "~ublic . There v:as t he et .:rnal 
agony of naiting for him to rol d my hand , ?nd when ho did , the 
ind·::scrib?bl~ , cstasy t h;o.t ll\1de :::y s~ine tinrle . ·:Jhen he grev1 
hra vc ~nough t o kiss me aft Lr our fiftt]enth da t e , the bliss 
was~alJTlost t oo much for your delicat"" writer . I didn ' t s l eep 
at a ll that niGht , but 1Ry a nd ga zed 3 t th t,; moon , qu~~n of 
my own pr ivate v;orld . 
Oh , yoJs , he was the r63.l and onl y one . Don ' t think f or a 
minute that he mifht have bc~n a sissy because of hi s blond curls 
and baby blue eyes . He had a wonderi\tl build, stronc a r :ns 
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tha t could crush the very life f r om you, and besides , he 
wa s a basket ball and basE:ball player. 
Can I even try t o enumera t e his many a ss Gts and 
qualities? He was a l et t erman , presid ent of the scni0r 
cl ass and various clubs , the go- getter who did things and 
did them well, much r esp ected by students and fa culty, a 
good conver sati ona list , and the hit of t he par ty withou t 
being a showof f . He had a n excepti onal singi ng voice , and 
t oo------ he was the dream of every young gi r l ' s heart----
an artist and poet. 
We wrot e l etter s every day in school, d8claring our 
pa s-si onat e l ovcl f or aach other . My t;i rl fri (·nds delivered 
them because we wer e t oo shy . Ah l thu ~;;Xci t ,;m.,.nt in English 
cl ass when I r ead my l ove l etter for the day t o the girls, 
and l e t t hem admir e the wonderful poet r y that I had inspired . 
Truly, I was a woman now , l oving a nd baing loved . 
I can r emember many mornings t hat I skipped breakfast 
and caught the first bus to spend an hour wi th him bef ore 
class , I read every articlE.: on m1rriage tha t I coul d get 
my hands on, and poured over the society column s in all the 
paper s , to get i dea s f or a wedding drass . I would have a 
wedding that my home town ·would never f or ge t . 
He always cam0 t o see: me at home on week- nights, and 
we t a lked for hours of t ho fi ner t hings . We di scu ss ed poetry 
and listened t o music f or hours . 
I l ead the erand march with him at the Juni or-Senior 
pr om, and listenod t o his spev ch with misty eyes , I woul d 
help him go f orwar d . H~.. would be a success wi th my love to 
see him t hrough . 
Then came the crushing blow. Mot her f el t that we had 
been dating too much, to be so young, and suggest ed tha t we 
limit our dat es t o two or three a week . When I t ol d nw 
Casanova, he was hur t t o the cor e , and backed out of the 
picture with a f l owery l ett er. If he couldn't see me every 
ni ght of the week, he wou l dn ' t see me a t all . A dozen 
sponges couldn ' t have soak~~ up the t ear s I shod . I hat ed 
Mot her with a passi on, for she was the caus e of my broken 
heart. 'vtby can ' t p<l r vnts b ... a l ittle broadmindcd? I was 
sur e tha t she ha t .;d me, and was only afra~d of l osing me , 
so I wouldn ' t be abl e t o hel p with the housc•wrk . I 
decided to do something da rin£ to f or ge t my t roubles , s o I 
r ode my bik~ a t br eakneck speed for an hour . Later, very 
tired and weary I dra geod home, with a lighter hear t • 
. MY Romeo, r eali zing his mist ah:, came crawling ~ck 
on h1s hands and knees to, not onl y me , but of a ll t h1ngs , 
my mother . She l e t me make my own decision , and thus r einsta t ed 
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h8rself . I forgave a ll, a nd t ook him back , my sha tt cr ed 
heart whol~ once again . 
But this is whera t he tables turned . I ·was a woman of 
pride , and never cou ld I be trea t ed in such a scanda l ous way, 
wi thout consid er ation . I date-d him f or two w.;;. ks , a nd u sed 
every f emini nt.l trick, tha t a fourte en- y ear ol d coul d know 
t o rnak8 him lik\3 m0 , Th~::n , I dropped him lik .:: a hot potato . 
Now i t was his time t o cry for me .. 1fas h.; shocktd l He 
vtou i d nt..;vc;r have thought that I coul d ha ve d one him this vmy . 
You s ee , I gr c'W up a littl\; then . I r calizt...-d tha t 
Mother was a lways ri ~ht t hen , a s she is now , and I opened 
my ey es t o thE: f acts . 
Yes , I could s ee t hr ou gh him. Didn 1t he a l ways eat 
wh~. m he; came t o s~.-e mo ? Did h.J sketch ne b.scau se he 
w!lnted to , or just t o show his ability? Was h .: a rood 
co~v~rsationalist , or did i t just sevm tha t way b~cause he 
t a lked a ll th G time , mostly of hims el f ? Why , my goc,dncss , I 
vras f ourtoen year s ol d , a nd I wanted a ren , not an adol ascent 
high school boy . 
M2ybc I c0uld ha ve had a pl~asant memory of my first 
l ove , but circumstanc vs pr~vent it . He is i n s ervice now, 
fat and slop1~, a nd uncout h . I find him utter ly r t volting . 
I ca n now s~e hi s faults and shor tc omings . 
Don 1t :nisundGrst::md . Hy puppY l ove wasn 1 t entire l y 
usel ess . It prompted the >irst part of my growing u p, and 
to it , I can Give credit for my fir s t encounter with life 
and its emoti ons . 
-----Jacque line E, Hol br ook 
II. 
When I walked i nto class th~.. mor ninG I wa s thirte"'n ' 
I savr t he most handsome boy I had evtlr s een . ht:: had bl ond 
wavy hair and bi g bluL Jy~s . 
Sinc e I was late to class M·iss Black , tcy teach ~;::r, 
introduc ed m..: t o the new boy. I wa s thrill€d 11 -t:!o death" 
t o mee t him, but I was s o a:r a id h ... could huar the r api d 
b ~...atins of my young ht...a r~ . 
1'/as I cv~.:. r sur prise-d when the t eacher pl a ced him in 
th e vacant sea t b ... hind md New at l c:> st I could s end him 
a f iJW not .;;s • 
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My er ades Gradua l ly began t o decline and i ss Blac k 
kept a sk ing me- wha t was wr on f? . She n-:.;ver did find out t hat 
I wa s mooning ov~r Ton Baxter , t ho n 8w boy . She couldn ' t 
undc.rstand how her honor student 1 s e;r ades c0uld f a ll f r om 
A • s t o l ow C 1 s • 
I had s o mu ch fun t ha t year dr eaming up beautifu l things 
tha t Tom and I woul d do some day but even t hough everyone 
in my class seemed to knoY' that I had a cr ush on Tom he 
never showed me a ny mor~ a f fec tion or attention t han he did 
to any of t he ot her girls . 
Wv girls a nd boys w • .mt t:Ver ywher e t oget her. We went 
t o the movie s , ice s~~ ting, play ed ~~ 11 , and di d a l l the 
other t hings that ~nergetic young t eenagers l ike t o do . 
One of t he girls i n our class wa s Fra ncine . She v1a s 
on e of those b~autiful shapel y blond s who could cha r m a l most 
any of t he boys in our class if she f ound out ono of us 
girls had a crush on h~m . 
I thou ght I might at l east hav e a chance wi th Tom if 
I could get Mother t o let ~~ cut my pigtails of f . I 
tric~ t o explain to Mother thqt n0ne o f th0 other eirls 
wor e pi c;tails , yet she fi r ml y sai d t ha t I woul d have t o 
wait until I wes a little ol der . Mother d idn ' t r ealize 
tha t a gir l at t hirteen thought sh e wa s a grown worro.n . 
That a f ternoon jus t b~fore it wa s t i mu for out class ' s 
squa r e dance I d ~;;cidcd t hat ev~n if Mot her didn 1 t want me 
t o cut ey Pi Gtai l s of f I v:as going t o b~;;caus~.;; I couldn 1 t 
stand to be th~ onl y £irl a t t he dance i n pi c;tails . So wh€n 
June , my b~st girl f r i tnd , camG ovor we slipp~o upstairs 
t a kine Moth ~.;r 1 s sharp sci ssor s with u s . I v,ratchcd wi th 
surprise as June began to cu t my hair . I look~d so funny 
with my short s t r a i ght hair tha t I b~:::ga n t o sob and wish 
I hadn 1t cu t i t . Jun u t ol d m•; 1D stop a ctine so sill y and 
hur ry up a nd i ind my mother' s ol d fashioned curling i r on 
f or her a nd she would fix my hair so t hat it would be 
a ttractive . ~hen she got ~one I l ookto nicer t han I had 
ever l ooked . 
At th~ dance that ni r ht when th .... boys wer e choosing 
partner s f or the V~irginia Reel I thought t hat Tom wa s goi ng 
t o choos e m. but he on l y said , 11 Hi Pol l y . 'hnc..re a r e your 
pigtai l s ?11 HE: th . n walk~...d ovor t o Francine and ask t...d h~r 
t o dance wi th him . 
I VIa s e .... tting r>r ctty blue until I l ook€d at tht... door 
a nd t hen pop ! th"' ~.;;mb0rs of W..f old l ove ·f or rr:::~ d•c:! ' "' 





My fir st pupr.-y l ove t ook plac~;. when I wa s f our and a 
half y ears ol d . It a l l b_g!n with a cat . One of our 
n~ighbors had giv~n a cat t o me and I c ouldn't d~cidc on a 
name f or it . I ha d a visitor the same a fternoon th .... cat 
was given t o me . Th0 visitor .va s five yea rs ol d and his 
name wa s Bobby . The cat was known as Bobby fr om tha t day 
on . 
The sam~.. wet.k I namt.-d rey ca t i3obby I r .. c ~ived a doll 
from an a ur.t . The doll was nam .... d Bobby . 
lJ;>' s istt r , wl.o was about f ourt .... en and v c..r y st:rious about 
evt:Jrythin[ , t c..)k me t o th L. ston: ui t h h .... r . Cnl.; O.L tht-
clerks ask .d me what my name was . I quickly r er;li c..d , 11 Boboy . 11 
At dinn~... r that ni eht ey sister vow .... d t her e was an i di ot 
in th ..: family ~md she r•asn 1 t r~ferribg t o h ... r s t;;lf . I was 
dist~rJc .. d . 
Similar acti0ns t ock place for quite s ome t i me . 
Eventually , I r e;::tch"d scho0l ar,8 . I had look~..d f'"~rwa rd 
t o school for snmeti m.J n ;w . Bobby was in school . I'ha t y.ao.r , 
whe::n s chool pictur~s w~r~. mad.;; , Bobby a nd I t:xchangod 
pictur es . At tha t sta£,.:: , we bl)came known as sHecthcarts . 
Not l one after W.J had exchan B~..d pictur c..s Wt: cxchaneed 
th e chicken- pox . OUr fa-~ly doctor visited bot h cf us . 
H~ came t o sc~ me first ~nd natura lly I had Bobby ' s pictur~ 
by my be--d . Ht: want ed t n know a ll a bout tha t pictur.:; . I 
gL1dl y t old him. ~non h~ was ~2llt.d to Bobby ' s heme h~ 
found my picture th~..r ~ . n" t~..ased Bobby about t he picture 
by sayine, 11 ;'/hy, you M.v~ :1.y sw ..:<.. tho3art 1s picture ." Bobby, 
who was quit '1 sh0ckcd t o hear thi s , had t o know just what 
was m0<'lnt by tha t r emar k when we wer e a llow._{! t o r eturn to 
school . 
As th ~::: ye~rs dri f t.,d by Bobby became l ess i mpcr tant 
in my li f L . Th1... same; was true abuut m~.. in hi s life . 
Ther e seeme-d t o be '1 11 Bobby11 ~.,. v t.ry y~..-: r a ft er tho third 
eradc C'nl y S'm~.. ti:nt.:s his nam~.. Vlasn 1t 11 Bobby , 11 Bobby and I 
a r l.l fri "nds t odc.y but vnc ... -...!.~..n I w<-s in th~.. sixth erc>do he 
a sked me if I s till h:'d his pictun . 2nd I c,nl y blush~d f or 
a.rt~...r all it wa s onl y pup.y l ove . 
----Phyllis Bol ling 
Morehead's writer of lyrics 
writes of the difficulties 
of his profession . 
-----essay------
GETTING .h. SONG .PUBLISHED 
Deep down in most of us there is a firm conviction 
that if we only took the time we could write a fabu:!.uusly 
sucessful book, play, scenario, or song. The convi ction 
is not confined to any race, color or creed; it is common 
to both sexes o.:' all a ge s and is not restricted to any 
l ocality or wal ~~ of' life . A bankt": '~" and farrne~· will '00th 
have it, a houo"!·.'llf'f'l <~ nd a steam.f ~ 1: ter. Fort·!:,,·. tely for 
our pride and se J...f-c or.rplacency, t !x .!hares of l .:.Ying 
prevent all but a ve:ty few from atT11r1pting a ilt"\."Ell or 
a play. Too many th1:1gs must be c ::;Ae ea~h day_. a nd 
somehow the task of writing out the necessary thousand s 
of words keeps getting put off . 
But a song-poem~ That 1 s something diffe rent l A 
lyric may be on~y eight or a dozen lines l ong and can 
be f itted toge-:-1-e:;:- on the trolley r iding to work or while 
guiding a plow [\round a ten-acre lot. Then, in ·0he 
evening after snpper, it can be written down , awl maybe 
fixed up a littJ.eo It' s easy; and everybody knns that 
plenty of cash can be made from a s ong tha t click~ ~ 
At least, that ts what ·we are a lways heariPg . But 
as a matter of cold, hard fact, hits are not w:ntten 'by 
a mateurs. Natura l ly, ever y pr ofessi onal was Elr qma:.::t cr 
once. But he was not just an ordinary amateur He r.ad 
,;ifts, talent s , ~ossibly genius of a sort . Ei ther he had 
an ear which caught t he s ignificant phra se in casual 
conversation , a nd fr om it cou ld make a song to catch 
the fancy of a few million people; or he was sufficient 
master of the twelve availabl e notes in the scale t o 
contrive from them a differen t and eff ective melody. 
On top of all t his the amateur will have had enough 
strength and ambition to per fe ct himself in his craf t 
by writing f i fty or a hundred songs before a single 
ome was acc ~pt ed for publication. In the process , he 
has taken rebuffs from one orchestra leader, radio star, 
or agent a f t er a nother. Finally he wears down their 
r esistance. A song is published , and t hen another~ 
They a ren't necessarily hit s , but they get played~ and 
at; last he can get in t o see the publishers without 
waiting a l l day. Suddenly, for some unknown reason, one 
of his songs catches on vnth the public. He's t he writer 
of a hit and a real professiona l--and the publishers 
start cultivating him. 
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Ever yone expects a lawyer or an architect to spend 
years l earning his trade; everyone would be horrified 
if an untrained Arnw officer attempted to send his men 
into battle. Msny a farmer has had a quiet l a ugh at 
t he c.ity man trying to grOVT crops on his week-end place 
in the country. And yet, one and all, we seem to think 
that t he v;rit ing of songs should b e something we c-..an do 
as a side-line . We wake up one morning and say to our-
selves : 11 I think I'll write a song today. 11 And then 
we get pr ovoked because the publishers turn it d~m, 
and we str r t talking a bout closed shops , monopolies , 
trusts and wor se . 
Actually, the big publisher s of the country have two 
very good r easons for acting t he ·wa y t hey do. First , 
the appa r ent simplici ty, which I assur e you is only 
apparent and not r eal, of writing a song has produc ed 
so many amateur s tha-t, i n self-defense , t he publishers 
have t o place the burden of pr oof on the newcomer ~ If 
they publi shed even a tenth of the songs submitted t o 
them, they woul d qui ckly go bankr upt . And second , the 
publication a nd promotion oi' a hit t akes capi tale l1ercl y 
pr inting a song in t he necessar y number of a rrangements 
and c opi es costs at l east a thousand dollar s ; and before 
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a song can become a hit , infinitely more will have to be 
spent in over head, advertising, and pl ugging . It's small 
wonder t hat the publishers can 't support all the amateur s 
in the style to which they would lik .-. t o become accust omed . 
Whatever you do , don ' t take the easy way out a nd fa ll 
i nto the traps so cleverly baited by the song shark 
publishers. You will find it no solutiono Instead of 
making money_, you will be out of i t ; and the product you 
r eceiv e in excl,ange for you r cash, instead of increasing 
your fame , wi::.l pr obably black- ball you with any decent 
publisher . He •·;ants to have nothing t o do with a song 
shark or any customers of a son g shark. And s ince he 
can r ecogni ze one of thei r cheap of f - set printing jobs 
a mile off and knows that i t has been paid for by the 
composer , he i s not in the least impressed . He wouJd 
infini tely pr efer a clean manuscript copy of your song; 
and since you can copyri~ht a manuscript song quite as 
well , and cheaper, t han a printed song, you need have 
no fear that the publisher will s t eal your ideas . If 
you don 't knmv about the protection to be derived Erom 
copyright , v1rite to the Copyri t;ht Office in Washington , 
D. c., for infor mati on and applica t ion blanks . 
Thus , unless you have more money than you know what 
to do with, the safest thing is to have no truck what-
soever with anyone v<ho asks you to pay for the privilege 
of publi shing your song . Stop and consider the si t uation 
a moment. You ' ve hea rd that money talks . If your lyric 
plus a song shark' s melody wer e r eally good and the 
publisher thought it would make any money, don't you 
suppose he would be glad to cut himself in on the profits 
by assuming part of the risk and the cost of publication? 
That is what any decent publisher would do. Thus it is 
invariably an indication of what the song shark thinks 
of your song when he asks you to pay a ll the expenses . 
He may say that it ' s the best song he has ever seen, but 
he won •t prove it by putting up a nickel. You would 
probably be wise if you accepted this as the first really 
honest criticism you hav~ r eceived on that particular 
song, put it aside, and start practicing on others . 
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If your heart is i n it, there \till be enjoyment in pl enty 
for you without .i mmediate publication . And just possibly, 
if you work hard enough, some day you may write a song 
that a r egular publisher l7ill accept . 
--P · ul Gill - y 
-~- -- -- - - - -
CONTniBUTOl~S 
PHYLLIS BOLLING, a freshman, was graduated from JenAins High 
- ._ • Schoo l. She is enrolled in a two - year commercial 
course at .Morehead . 
I .r-
PAULINE BRv··:N , afreshman working for a orovisional elementr ry 
certificate, comes from fAs.ri be, Kentucky . She was 
graduated from Frenchburg High School . 
ROBERT COLLILR, treasurer of the fresh~an class, was gr aduated 
from Ashland Senior High . He is in the band and 
chorus . 
BETTY LOU cm.BS, also fr om Ashland Senior High, is a freshman 
majoring in music. 
ROBERT DE LU'WA , freshman from Mount Lebanon, Pa . , plans to 
be a football coach after graduation from Morehead . 
J \JHN b..1-1RLE , who never attended college at Morehead , v1as born 
in Yorkshire, hngland, in 1601 . While a student at 
Oxford , he wrote his Microcosmograohy, from which the 
INKPOT s olecvion is taken, a l ittle book which has 
been called "the most thorough and mature work ever 
wri tten by a,p. ihexner;Lenced student . " In 1662 , he 
became a Bishop , ~nd he died in 1665 . 
AN I FELIX not )nly drew the moderni stic Mr . Inkpot on this 
issue's oover 1 bu~ is reoresented by a prose selec -
tion . Spe ~~ a f~~shman from Ashland, majoring in art 
and music . 
PAUL GILLEY' s t alents as a lyric v:ri ter were oublicized in a 
recent Tratlbi~ze~ article . He is a freshman,and 
plays baske 'ti~ t)O~ 1 Inspirution for his " Cold , Cold 
Heart " may hJlY~ 'p~filn a referee . 
JACOUELilffi HOLBflOOK and NELL LITTLE both are freshmen from 
1.'/heel wright , botp are cor.unerce students , and both are 
members of tn~ Morehead Players . 
-~ .. 
ThMSY MILLS, afreshman majoring in history, comes f r om 
To~ahawk , Kentucky . She was graduated from I nez 
High School . 
HOViER NEELEY, a ore - law §tudent at Mor ehead , was gr·oduated 
last yea r from Prestonburg High School . 
DAVID 1'.' . PDLLY't Morehead freshman and straight A student 
last semester, won honorab le mention in the INKPOT 
contest for hi s " fl.:ona rch of the Night . 11 
R.hY ROBSrtTS is a freshl11on at Moreheacr. 
PE ~GY SALYER , along with twin siste r Phyllis , como (natural -
ly) from Salyer3ville . She is a freshman majorinG in 
elementary educa tion . 
LOIS THORNBURY, an English major, is a freshm£n from Ashland . 
Poetry of hers a·,ne ored in a ':>r evious INKPOT . 
NEVA \'.'HITE , a so'1honore fron ~ioreheed , i s major ing i n biol ogy , 
and is a membe r of the CO' ~r se in Liter::. t :.:re for 
Writers-
